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East Elementary
Mrs. Canniff’s Class

~ Dear Santa,
My name is Quinn Baker. For

Christmas I would like a Biona-
cle movie, a General character

from Star Wars movie, a mega
rig pirate with octopus,

Star Wars leggo.
Love, Quinn

Dear Santa,

My name is Christopher Bar-
nette. For Christmas.I would

like a blue bike, a little bear, a

soccer ball a remote car, and a
. scooter. For Mom I wouldlike a
blue car.
Love, Christopher

Dear Santa,
My name is Layson Breakfield.
For Christmas I would like a toy

. panda bear. I will take a new

cheetah stuffed animal. I would

also like a koala stuffed animal,

Chip from Ben 10. I would like
some new work shoes for Mom

and a new hammerfor Dad. My
. sister will probably like a baby

doll.,
Love, Layson

Dear Santa,

My name is Kalin Brooks. For
Christmas I would like a Care

~ Bear Glow bear. |,
Love, Kalin

Dear Santa,
My name is Damien Carpenter.

For Christmas I would like a red
. sparks scooter, some airplanes, a

skateboard.
" Love, Damien

Dear Santa,
My name is Jacob Carpenter.

For Christmas I would like cars
and games and airplanes. I like

you Santa.
Love, Jacob

Dear Santa,

My name is Colin Degree. For
Christmas I would like a Game-

boy, a making pizza game, and a

bike.
Love, Colin

Dear Santa,

My name is Tre’sure Howie. For
Christmas I would like a baby

doll, a teddy bear, and some new

. shoes.
Love, Tre’sure

Dear Santa,
My name is Alexis Johnson. For
Christmas I would like a black
guitar, a baby doll, a kite, and an-
other baby doll. My Mommy
would like lotion and my Daddy
would like some new body wash.

My papa would like a hammer.
Love, Alexis

Dear Santa,

My ndme is David King Jr. fot

Christmas I would like a train, a
wii, a Batman car, and a Spider-

man on a four wheeler.

Love, D.J.

Dear Santa,

My name is Payton La Roche.
For Christmas I would like some

makeup, a ring, Some new pen-
cils to draw with, a play pink

telephone and a cd player. My

sister would like a baby doll,
My brother would like a baby

rattle. I hope Santa has a great

time at the toy workshop.
Love, Payton

Dear Santa,

My name is Andre Melton. I

would like a pink guitar, a violin,
a baby doll, a Dora movie, some
makeup. My Mommy would

like some flowers. My Daddy

would like a picture frame. I

hope you spend time with your
reindeers.

Love, Andrea

Dear Santa,
My name is Paul Nealy. For

Christmas I would like a red and
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blue motorcycle and a pogo

stick.
Love, Paul

Dear Santa,

My name is Blayze Payne for
Christmas I would like a car, a

choo train and track. I hepe you
have a great day.

Love, Blayze

Dear Santa,
My nane is Katherine Rayfield.

For Christmas I would like a

Barbie doll, a teddy bear, a pair
of boots for my daddy, a job for

my dad at home, and a build a
bear panda bear.

Love, Katherine

Dear Santa,
My name is Elise Smith. For

Christmas I would like a puppy.
Love, Elise -

Dear Santa,
My name is Kayla Wallace. For
Christmas I would like a baby
doll and dollhouse and some

sparkle shoes.
Love, Kayla

Dear Santa,
My name is Taylor Watson. For

Christmas I would like a pink
four wheeler, a babyalive, a mo-
torcycle, and a pink bear.

Love, Taylor

Mrs. Anthony's Class
Dear Santa,
I want ‘a babydoll. You can

bring some surprises if you want
to.

Love, Rorie

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie, a ‘teddy bear,

and an art set. I want Christmas

books for me, a car for my
brother, and a Hannah Montana

cd for my sister.,

Love, Baylee

Dear Santa,
I want a netted trampoline, a new
video called Santa Buddies, and

that’s it.
Love, Samuel

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike.

Love, Seth

Dear Santa,

I want a stuffed rabbit, Barbie
dolls, and a toy house for my

dolls. I want a toy bag to go
shopping with.
Love, Emma

Dear Santa,
I want a Nerf gun, a dirt bike,

and a watergun. That’s all.

Love, Savion

Dear Santa,

I want a princess doll, a bell, and

some books. I want a real
horsey, a reindeer, and a purse.
You can bring me games and a

ball.
Love, Journey

Dear Santa,
I want Hot Wheels and action

figures. I also want legos, Light-

ning McQueen and more trans-
formers.

Love, Michael

Dear Santa,

I want a Nintendo DS, games to
go with it, a baby doll, and a lap-

top. I want a carriage for my

babydoll, and a baby swing.

Love, Allison

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll car, a little

bouncing ball, a baby doll, and
some puzzles. I want a book

about Tinkerbell, games, and
Some surprises.

Love, Jada

Dear Santa,

I want a Barbie doll and Hannah
Montana stuff.

Love, Natalie
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Dear Santa,

I want a BB gun, cards, and a

bow and arrow. I want a baby
stroller, a bicycle, a ring, and that

‘s all.
Love, Haley

Dear Santa,
I want drums, drumsticks a seat

for the drums, and that’a all.

Love, Cody

Dear Santa,

I want Pirate legos,solider fio:
a football, and toy cars. I wanta

crayon box, action figures, and
dinosaur toys. I want panthers
sport stuff. I want, coloring
books and a set of markers, a

couple of balls, a basketball net

with a basketball, and some
books. I want some Bruce

Springsteen cds, some movies,a
couple of toy racetracks, and a

tool set. I want an art set with
some paints, toy trucks, and

some bunny stuffed animals. I
want some scissors, flashlights
and a plastic worker helmet. I
want guns, swords, cards, and

some surprises too.
Love, Mark

Dear Santa,
I want a cupcake machine, a rat-

tler for Gracie, a new bathing
suit, and Carrie Underwood cds.

I want a new helmet for Breanna,

a racecar for my brother, a Nin-
tendo DS for me and my brother,

and an art set. I want a movie of
Hannah Montana, some glue

sticks, some scissors, a little bit

of markers, and some’ stuff to

play school with. I want number

strips, some Christmas books,
and little bit of surprises.

Love, Jordyn

Dear Santa,

I want a live hamster, muffin kit-
tens, a Chihuahua, a nd a pet

fish. I want a teddy bear, a
stuffed toy elephant, and I really

want a Furry real Friend duck. I

really want two twin little tiny
puppies and a pet mouse. Don’t

forget a baby rabbit. -

Love, SaraBeth

Dear Santa,

I want a dirt bike, a basketball,
Hot Wheels, Lightning Mc-

Queen, and movies. I need new

crayons, a monkey, and a ring for
my mama.

Love, Isaiah

Dear Santa, .

I want a remote control car, a

wrestling pit like Samuel has,
and a car video game. I want a
toy tow truck, a little piece of
paperto write names on, a koosh
ball, and a scary mask. I want
one more thing a squishy iron
man head. That’s all I want.
Love, Darrien

West Elementary
Mrs. Haskett’s Class
Dear Santa, )
I want some stickers, a Barbie

with a dog that can walk,a real
dog (bulldog), a book, a Santa

stove, a Santa hat, a Santa pen.

Dear Santa I love you.
Caleigh Hughes

Santa,
I am being quiet today in school.

I want a red motorcycle that runs

on batteries. It starts by turning
the handles. That's all I want to

say.
Jace Cole.

Santa Claus,
I want a pair of Buzz light year

wings (make it two pair), just in
case. Ilose a pair. Little Ninjas

for Wii, Rabbits go home for

Wii. Tbeen being good. Get me
a Mario game for Wii and a cou-

 

oe water pores, Good Night

Santa.
Nicholas Harrison

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good mostof the year.

MaybeI can do better next year.
I want a DSI some popcorn and

candy. May I havg a bunch of
games to go with the DSI? 1

would like to have some hot
chocolate to go with my pop-

corn. I will leave you out some

cookies, because I love cookies.
I also need a pencil and pad so I

can write my list down for next
year.
Love Lily Gold.

Dear Santa,
I want twenty things for Christ-

mas, a Barbie house, DS and a

lot of girl games,a soft elephant.
I’ve only been bad one time. I

Love you Santa and 1know you
live me.

Ava Grace Thompson

Dear Santa Claus,
I will leave you a bunch of cook-
ies on my kitchen table. I want a

big wooden table with wooden
chairs and a wooden rocking

chair, a bunch of candy, popcorn,
chocolate milk, baby dolls, baby

alive, a stuffed animal, Barbie
dolls, baby stuff for my babies,

fake diapers, a Bike, pencils and

a purse and a DSI. I Love you
Santa.

Emma Short.

Dear Santa,

I’ve been good all year mostly,
and I really want this motorcycle

and it’s pink. ‘I also want a
Candy Jewelry Factory and a

new playground.
From, Macayla Jackson

Santa,

I want a Star Wars light Saber

and DS, Wii and, I want 2,000
bucks. I stayed on green and

I’ve been good.
Love, Tyler Silaphet

Dear Santa,
I want the Wii and $2,000 and a

pellet gun, shoes that have spikes

so I can climb trees. I ‘want a
football helmet and a real bew
and arrow, surfboard, snow-

board, 2,000 Toys R US cards.
I’ve been tring to be good. And a

real gun.
Love, Ben Bridges

Santa,

You Rock cause you bring us
presents. You're cool because
you go down the chimney. I

.want Indiana Jones Legos.
Love, Camden Deaton

Dear Santa,
I want a BB Gun, and an electric

race car that will go so fast. I

want four more, a target so I can
shot at it, a bow, a friend and a

red motorcycle. You are so nice

giving us presents.
Love, Hunter Whisnant

Dear Santa,
I want a touch screen phone,

Hotwheeltrack. Num Cuk PSP,

DS.I have been good at school
and I want a Xbox 360. !

Love, Junior Boakye

Dear Santa,

I want a Glow Station for Christ-
mas, I have been good this year.

I love you Santa.

Mark Allen

Dear Santa,

I want Barbies, I just like bar-
bies. I want the Wedding Barbie,

and Fairy Barbie. Santa I wanta

princess thing that is in the treas-
ure box, it has four pages.

Happy Holidays!
and a Special Thank You

to our Customers

from the Staff at

Pizza Hut
Hwy. 74 West

Kings Mountain, NC |i

lls, 704-739-4436 |

 

 

yanta
Sometimes 1 don’t like to sing
the alphabet to my mommy.

Santa I'love you, Santa I like you

too. Santa I want a lunchbox,
also paint with a paint book.

Love, Rileah Graham

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll house. I

want that pink Barbie doll house
and I want Sugar Glider, monkey

also a hair designer and I want a

paper designer ad I want
Bracelets and I want a make-up

design and I want a lipsticks and
I wantdress up.

Love, Savannah Beach

Dear Santa,

I want a dirt Bike, 4 wheeler, a

truck motorcycle, tailgate mus-

tang brown a real one with pink
fur on the inside with tiresalso a

Honda Accord, a lawn mower,so

I can cut grass, a raido for my
lawn mower. Santa I need fourty

hundred dollars.
Love, Jacob Allison

Santa Clause,
I want a IPOD and I want a pet
bunny, and I want a lime wii

with nothing on it. I want a

watch and a Diary Book, and a
lunch box. That’s all. Ilove you

Santa.
Love, Destinee Firester

Dear Santa,
Give me braclets for Christmas

please. I wanthis hair thing you
put your hair in it and I saw it

and it is so fun thereis jelly for
boys, and I want some makeup,

some Tinkerbell pocketbook. I

really want for the living room
and the whole family a big flat

screen TV. Also a coloring box
* with paper with it and I want
milk alive baby with all kinds of

stuff with it and diapers and bar-
bies.
Love, Karley Norris

Dear Santa,

I want a Mega toon Transform-
ers, a shot gun to go deer hunt-
ing, a video game shotgun. Also

a bumble bee, Iron hide Twins,

Starscream transformers. I want

a Santa Claus transformer. I

want a Santa Claus, fifty eleven
million dollars of real money,

toy Elephant, a dinosaur. I want
Ben to come to my house, and

Caleigh and Jacob. I tried to be
good this year!!! I will be good

this year!!! I will leave some
milk and cookies. Will you
bring my sister Katlin a Barbie
doll and baby doll.
Love Kenny Smith

Ms. Smith’s Class
Dear Santa,
I love you and my daddy loves
you. I would like a fake gun with

sticky things on it, a Nerf gun, a

baby doll with clothes and a
Strawberry Shortcake house for

Strawberry Shortcake. I am

going to the North Pole when I

get out of school.

Kaela Bolin

Dear Santa,
I would like a real motorcycle, a

bike and pens to write with. I

want a radio too.
Ja’Mia Adams-Currence

Dear Santa,
Happy Christmas. I would like a

house to put my pet shops in, a
Barbie doll, lipstick and. that’s

all.
Sally Ozmore

Dear Santa,
I want a toy airplanethatflies, a

new bike and a Batman house. I
want a Nerf gun. I want to come

to the North Pole.

Antwan Walker
*

 

Dear Santa,
I want a rocket to blast my Paw

Paw into Outer Space. I want a
new 4-wheeler because my old

one is broken. The wheels won't
work. I want a marshmallow gun

that I saw in the book. I want a

new tricycle. I want to tell Santa
that my Paw Paw is coming to
help him at the North Pole and
North Pole starts with the letter

N.
Brandon Andrews

Dear Santa,
I wouldlike firefighter figurines,

Mr. Freeze lab off of Batman,
the Joker’s car, Batman’s subma-

rine, and the big boat from Toys
RUs. I want one last thing, the
Dragon Castle that’s really big.

And that’s all.
Parker Key

Dear Santa,

I would like a Nerf gun and a
real trumpet. I want a fake guitar
too. I like you and I would like
to be with you on Christmas Eve

if you would like that to hap-

pen.
Ryan Dixon

Dear Santa,
I love you and your elves. I
would like an XBox 360 with

games. I have been good all year.
Weslee Brackett

Dear Santa,
Santa, I love your elves and the

gifts you give me. I would like a

real video camera.
Sydney Bridges

Dear Santa,

I would like a speed train, air-

plane, a Ninteno-DS game and
race track. I think it’s so nice of

you to bring presentsto children.
Dustin Kirby

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the toys you -

give us. I'would like a new Pan-
ther football helmet, a football

and a lot of surprises.
Charlie Melton

Dear Santa,
Youare so good. I would like a

Leggo police station, a wing sta- -

tion, and some surprise presents
from you.

Aydin Roper

Dear Santa, :
I want a Baby Doll Alive,I like
the presents you give to us. I
would also like some baby doll
clothes.
Savannah Crane

Dar Santa,
I love you . I would like to have
an Ipod for Christmas and some

video games, a game girl.

Karlee Nantz

Dear Santa,

I would like to have some
makeup, Barbies, a big doll

house, a Hannah Montana lunch

box and a Ipod.
Kaylee Carroll

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Nerf

sword, a boomerang, a big race
track that goes a round and

around and some more golf

balls. I am so glad you were born

Santa.
Seabron Echols

Dear Santa,

I would like to have a DSI,
Mario Luigi game, a remote con-

trol four wheeler and a T V in
my room. Tell your elves I

would like to have a real horse.

Andrew Myles

Continued on Page 4C
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Santa Prescribes Love
To all our dear customers good

wishes for a healthy,fappy Season.

Prescription Specialist
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00-6:00, Saturday 9:00-3:00

129 Mountain St., Kings Mountain « 704-739-4721
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